Local application of the cannabinoid receptor agonist, WIN 55,212-2, to spinal trigeminal nucleus caudalis differentially affects nociceptive and non-nociceptive neurons.
Cannabinoid receptor agonists produce analgesia for pains of non-cranial origin. However, their effectiveness for craniofacial pains is currently unclear. In the present study, the cannabinoid CB1/CB2 receptor agonist, WIN 55,212-2 (WIN), was bath applied to the brainstem while activity of spinal trigeminal nucleus caudalis (Vc) neurons evoked by transcutaneous electrical stimulation was recorded in isoflurane anesthetized rats. Neurons were characterized using mechanical and electrical stimulation of the face, and were classified as either low-threshold mechanoreceptive (LTM) or wide dynamic range (WDR). LTM neurons responded to light brushing of the receptive field and received only Abeta primary afferent fiber input. WDR neurons showed a graded response to mechanical stimulation, responding maximally to noxious stimuli, and demonstrated both A- and C-fiber evoked activity. In addition, WDR neurons displayed longer latency, C-fiber mediated post-discharge (PDC) activity after repetitive stimulation. Local bath application of 2.0 mg/ml WIN significantly reduced PDC activity (3+/-1% control, P<0.01), C-fiber evoked activity (58+/-9% control, P<0.01), and Abeta evoked activity (57+/-10% control, P<0.01) in WDR neurons. In contrast, LTM Abeta-fiber evoked activity increased after local administration of WIN (204+/-52% control, P<0.01). SR141716A, a CB1 receptor antagonist, prevented the effects of WIN on WDR PDC and LTM Abeta evoked activity. These results indicate that cannabinoid receptor agonists may be effective agents for craniofacial pain. Furthermore, the particular sensitivity of PDC activity, a measure of neuronal hyperexcitability, to cannabinoid receptor agonists may be relevant to the treatment of persistent craniofacial pain.